The point-frame method has been in use for several years as a tool in sampling range vegetation. Since its origin the pointframe has been studied (Drew, 1944; Goodall, 1952; Levy and Madden, 1933) and modified for use in various grassland types (Arny and Schmid, 1942; Heady and Rader, 1958; Merney, 1960) .
Depending upon the type of information desired, the method is used in several ways. One method is to set the whole frame down, pins in place, and count the number of pins touching the various types of forage plants, recording them by species. Another use is to set the frame down, without the pins, then drop each pin into the frame, recording only a hit or miss regardless of the number of times the pin hits a plant. Another procedure is to record the number of times the pin hits the same plant as well as other plants as it passes down through the vegetation. The latter method estimates plant cover while the two former methods are a measure of plant frequency.
This study was carried out to see if there was a good relationship between plant cover, as determined by the latter method, and herbage production so that both could be obtained at the same time, thereby reducing effort and measurements in vegetation analysis.
Methods
Three grassland types were chosen for study: (1) A random sample of 20 frames was taken with the inclined point-frame in each area. Each frame contained ten pins making a total of 200 sample points. After the frame was put in position, each pin was lowered separately and the total number of times each pin hit each separate plant was recorded by species. This was recorded as plant cover. Also, as each pin hit a species, regardless of how many times, one hit was recorded in a separate column. This was a measure of plant frequency or the number of times out of ten that a certain species was found. After all ten pins had been lowered, a 3.1 x 3.1 foot square frame was placed over the point-frame and all vegetation clipped. The clipped vegetation was then oven-dried to 110" C and weighed.
HUGHES
Simple correlation analysis (Snedecor, 1956 ) was used to measure the relationships between a species frequency and its herbage production and between the same species, but using plant cover as a measure and relating it to herbage production.
Results

And Discussion
Data on plant frequency, plant cover, and herbage production by species are presented in Tables 1, 2 , and 3, respectively. Although the root-plowed area was reseeded, no hits of the introduced grasses were recorded in the sample due to a very poor stand on this area. The results of the correlation analysis, for each area, measurement method, and species, are shown in Table  4 and 5. Both plant frequency and plant cover appeared to give reliable estimates of herbage production for buffalo and tobosa grass although plant cover was a more reliable estimate of tobosa grass production.
This was probably due to its growth form -long leaves and long, curving stems. These two species made up most of the plant population.
Although not evident in the vegetation analysis tables, the most abundant weed on the areas was annual broomweed (Gutierrexia dracuncuZoides). This is a large, single-stemmed weed which does not contribute much to plant cover. When sampled with the inclined point-frame the tops exceed the frame and only the stems are hit by the pins. These plants are rather heavy, however, and contribute much to herbage production. This probably accounts for the low, non-significant correlation coefficients obtained with both methods of measurement.
Growth form apparently was responsible for the somewhat lower correlation coefficient obtained for annual grass. This particular species, little barley (Horedum pusillum), was mature at the time of sampling and consisted of only a compact seedhead and very short leaves. This growth form did not give a high number of hits but contributed a substantial amount of herbage. This species was found only on the rootplowed area in sufficient quantity to obtain data because the plowing operation left large areas of bare ground.
Summary
Both plant frequency and cover appeared to give reliable estimates of herbage production, based on 20 clipped plots and 200 point contact samples on each study area. Although samples were drawn from three areas which had rather different composition, there was very little difference in the correlation coefficients obtained on each. 
